Campus Engagement

International Student Engagement

International Orientation 2019
Campus Engagement

- Cocurricular Activities
- Sun Devil Way

Achievement, Engagement, Responsibility
Campus Engagement

• Benefit Your Career Success

➢ “Cocurricular experiences (such as participation in student organizations, service learning programs, or recreational sports) could play a significant role in helping students develop the qualities that employers are looking for.” – National Association of Student Personnel Administrators

➢ Leadership
➢ Verbal Communication Skill
➢ Problem Solving
➢ Teamwork
➢ Global Networking

• Creativity
• International Student Engagement

ISE provides students with personal and professional development opportunities outside the classroom. Students build community through our Global Guide Peer Mentorship program, develop their leadership skills with the Coalition of International Students and participate in our many global celebrations.
Power of Students

• **Empower our students’ voices** by giving them the tools, resources, and confidence they need to navigate various spaces

• **Design for students, lead and organize by students** to continue the diversity and inclusive efforts of ASU.

1. **Celebrating Cultures**: fit their own culture style

2. **Developing Global Leadership**: offer opportunity to grow

3. **Building Communities**: connect them to greater community, meaning and purposes.
1. Cultural Celebrations

- Global Celebrations
- International Orientation
- International Convocation
- International Education Week
Power of Students

1. Celebrating Cultures: fit their own culture style

2. Developing Global Leadership: offer opportunity to grow global mindset

3. Building Communities: connect them to greater community, meaning and purposes.
2. Global Leadership Development

Through our leadership program, students cultivate opportunities that advance their growing as a globally minded leader.

- **Coalition of International Students**
- **Global Leadership Academy**
Coalition of International Students

CIS is a student led organization that acts as a bridge to reflect the needs of international students to university administration.

We aim to enhance international student experience, promote cultural diversity and inclusivity in ASU through events and service.
What Does CIS Do?

**Entertainment**
- CIS Carnival
- *International Night*
- Global Night

**Education**
- Sexual assault prevention
- Sustainability
- *Cultural knowledge (Football 101)*
- Coffee with Cops
- Career Conference

**Advocacy**
- Advocate international community needs to university administration
Global Leadership Academy

Global Citizens are developed by exposing students to humanitarian issues which inspires them to facilitate change within their local communities.

Kick-off event
Location: MU 236 Mohave
Sept. 5th, 2019
6-8pm
Dinner will be served!

More Information at: issc.asu.edu/global-leadership-academy
Power of Students

1. **Celebrating Cultures**: fit their own culture style

2. **Developing Global Leadership**: offer opportunity to grow global mindset

3. **Building Community**: connect them to greater community, meaning and purposes.
3. Build Community

- Global Guide Peer Mentoring Program
- Devil’s Detour
- World Fest
Global Guide

- Peer to Peer Mentorship
- Develop Social Connection
- Mentor Develop Training (Monthly Meeting)
Devil's Detour

Grand Canyon
October 8

ASU
ASU International Students Night with the Phoenix Suns
Join us for a fun night with ASU International Students

Tuesday, March 13th 7:00PM  TALKING STICK RESORT ARENA

GAME DETAILS
$35 tickets
Watch Warm-Ups in Premium Seats
First 70 people to get high five the Suns players
Suns Professionals speak on Career Opportunities (later date)

ORDER ONLINE
Suns.com/asuinternational

For more information contact Brianna Easler- beason@suns.com or 480.378.7708

SUNS.COM/GROUPS  #SUNSAT50
Contact Information

Xiaojing “Icy” Cao

Xiaojing.cao@asu.edu

Memorial Union 3rd Floor

@ISEatASU